; (W*) .
. J may be relied on, or that it may be better tryed, if mine be found defedive. -T hc fir ft Inftrument was an Air-Pump of Mr Hawke sbees, \ a perfon meritp^iou% known tp the, R . Society, ^whcvl doubt not is the .b e ft^a k p 'o f fhdfe kinds of 'tiiftrumehti in the Work! $ and hiS /Air-Pumps exceed others in the Eafe of being pumped, and in the Certainty o f their Eva-1 euation y which-may be known-tp^a. great nicety.
. .piecef that vibrateth'^e^^^ all the Year, with as much exaanefs a$ moft do.
•.
-1 / £ / Being thus accoutered, the Refult o f many repeated ; Experiments, day after .day, was, T h at ( a s before.) in Ffcyo thQVibmtiori^were alwavs larger,, thah fn )jielR q . j ceiver unexhaiifted.. At the f i^,l . when my little ;4iove-\ ment was newly cleaned, the Vibrations w ere above : o f an Inch larger than in the,free Air* But afterwards (1 fuppofe from fome of the fouled Oyl of the Pump fpirtled op $ e Wheels,,in letting in the, Air, whereby the force 1 o f tne Spring on the Pallets was blunted, from hence I fay ) as the Vibrations in the unexhaufted Receiver were i a little contraded, fo in the Receiver exhaufted they were In all thefe Experiments ( which were repeated divers times with the fame fuecefs) I had no reafon to move me to think, b u t that the Vibrations were enlarged in Yaw by the vaft Rarefa&ion of the Mediant .* I had 1 fay n® reafon but this, T h at perhaps the different (fate of the Air might alter the force o f the Spring, which drove tjie Movements For the tr^al of this, I put a: well adjured ■ Pocket-Watch ( with Hoops Regulator, i. t.i. the cpnjmon:
fmall Spiral Spring to the Ballance.). into the faw n/.
And after feveral tryals, at the fame pitch o f the Sprang, I ■•found'not the leaft alteration in the W atches-goingt in mahy h o u rs; neither the Springs, nor 1 any other-fi|rto£ the W atch feeming to be in the leaft aftefted by the/< t- And that the Pendulum, in our Experiment, moved fafter in Vacuo, is manifeft from its vibrating but two feconds in an hour flower, when the Vibrations were ? o fa n inch on a Cde,enlarged by thehigheft Rarefa&ion of the Air. Whereas I find by experiment,that near the fameencreafe o f the Vibra tions, doth, in theopen Air, make the Pendulum go 6 or more feconds flower in an hour. I fay near the fame encreafe, becaufe it is fcarce poffible to manage the Pallets fo, as nicely to make the fame Vibrations as were in 3. The \ ( ' 7*9 )
The laft thing I (hall deduce (hall be by way o f Querey viz.
Whether the Variations o f Pendulums obferved under the EquK no&ial, and between the Tropicks, do not arife as much or more from the rarity o f thtMedium, and the encreafe o f the Vibrations confequent thereupon > It is ftarce I think to be doubted, but that the Air is much thinner, and finer near tve Line, than it is with out the Tropicks. And it isN evident from the Barometer, that on the tops o f high Mountains the Atrnofphere gravitateth left than nearer the Center. And therefore ( although i like he-Notion of the Decreafe of Gravity from the Encreafe of the diftance from the Earth's Center * I fay, although I like this too well to difcard it, y et) I am apt to think that this is not the only reafon o f the Phenomenon. :
. I wifh therefore that
Contain
H a when he obferv^l at Helena his Clocks to go flower than in had at the fame obieryed whether the Vibrations were not enlarged. It might be therefore very well worth the while for Inch as have opportunity, to take notice, Whether their Pendulums between the Tropicks do not make larger Arches than i n higher Latitudes ? Alfo in what Latitude they .begin to alter ? Whether the Vibration be greater near the Line, than in any other part between the Tropicks > Or whkhef the greateft encreafe be not always in thofe places where the Sun pafleth their Zenit h* I f the Vibrations be found larger under the Line, or in any other part of the Torrid Zone, then it may be obferved, how much larger they are, and in what propor tion they encreafe, or decreafe, by apptpachinf nearer unto, or receding from the place of their greateft Encreafe > Alfo it may.be worth obferving, Whether Pendulums dp not varv on the tbps of high places, or in different ft ires of the Atmofphere, according as the Mercury is high or low in the Bar meter > But then in this, and indeed in the former cafes, itfis neceffa*y or at leaft very expedient, that the Movement be fo exactly well made, that the Power, whether Weight or Spring, do at all times exert the very fame force upon the Pads or Pallets. Which is very rarely met with. For fnoft Clocks are apt to vibrate fome* times larger, fometimes leffer Arches in the 24 hours, according as the Weight or Spring doth more or lefs exert it% forces on the Thus having given the Society the account which they com 
